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Introduction
along the migratory route, or at transitory 'stopover' sites, depending on resource availability 
81
Despite the ecological value of the information, data on the time of day that many 82 marine animals initiate and end migration, along with potential resting strategies, remains 83 limited because of the difficulty of directly observing these animals in their natural 84 environment, and the lack of quality (e.g. the number and accuracy of locations) in 85 technology used to monitor movement patterns (e.g. satellite or acoustic tracking).
86
Information does exist for some estuarine or shallow-water species. For instance, radio- 
99
(1997) suggested that turtles rest at night by investing in mid-water dives that involve steep 
Methods

143
Source data for case study 144 Sea turtles from two breeding populations were used in this study: (1) male and Greece; 37.25° N, 21.66° E) for 2 to 18 days; thus, data from this site was also included. We 
Data preparation
174
We only used migratory tracking data between the breeding area and the destination 175 foraging ground, including the full day on which turtles departed the breeding area through to 176 the full day on which turtles arrived at the foraging grounds. We excluded any turtles that 177 were resident at Zakynthos from this analysis (n = 10 out of 56 tracks). On Zakynthos, 178 migratory turtles that were tracked in more than one year (n = 3 males) were included as 179 separate records, as only one of the departures and arrivals for each turtle met the criteria for 180 this study. In addition, because both males and females were tracked from Zakynthos, the 181 data for each sex were initially analysed separately; however, the same trends were detected, 182 so the data were merged across sexes.
183
We first assimilated the raw data for all turtles in Quantum-GIS V2.10.1 software . All distances in this study were calculated using the great circle distance method.
198
Neritic and oceanic phases of migration were defined as areas that were within or deeper than assumed to be frequenting stopover sites when they remained at the same location for at least 239 6 h during the daytime and resumed travel within 6 days of arriving (Rice and Balazs 2008).
240
The actual arrival time was obtained from one to nine locations (mean: 2.3 ± 2.1 locations) 
283
We validated that the day/night ratio changed at a seabed depth of 100 m for turtles individuals maintained day-time travel speeds rather than slowing at night.
To estimate the duration that turtles rested, we only used day/night combinations where
299
Argos-linked Fastloc-GPS locations were available within 3 h of nautical dawn and dusk
300
(Supplementary Methods 2) to delineate the cut-off points as accurately as possible.
301
Results
302
General tracking 303 We used 47 588 and 9 487 Argos-linked Fastloc-GPS locations from tracked 304 loggerhead (n= 46) and green turtles (n = 8), respectively. The mean number of locations per 305 day was 4.9 ± 5.9 and 7.6 ± 5.4 for loggerhead and green turtles, respectively. The mean 306 travel speed was 1.5 ± 0.6 km h -1 for loggerhead turtles and 2.6 ± 1.2 km h -1 for green turtles.
307
The mean time interval used to calculate those travel speeds was 7.1 ± 4.6 h (range: 3.0-23.9) 
Departures and arrivals
319
Out of the 46 loggerhead and eight green turtles, and using our criteria, we were able 
355
While the mean day/night ratio was not significantly different at the individual level (likely 356 due to the effect size and noise), the probability that all 14 turtles would have a mean 357 day/night ratio greater than one by chance was very small (sign test, p < 0.001).
358
For six of the loggerhead turtles that entered shallow waters (<100 m) and had (day/night speed of travel ratio of 0.78, n = 3 day/night comparisons,).
364
For four out of those six turtles, we were able to determine the day/night travel speed before arrival, whereas those that were further away maintained their normal travel speed.
485
This phenomenon suggests that turtles were responding to visual cues, adjusting their travel 486 speed to avoid overshooting the target site.
487
In conclusion, using Argos-linked Fastloc-GPS, we provided information about 
